
ADELINE.
COXCIXDFD

I wae soon on my old footing with sir Ar-

thur; we were constantly together. I eaw

bat little of Adeline, except at dinner ; and

as the restraint of my presence wore away, I

was often startled and distressed at the vio-

lence of Sir Arthurs manner She never

Beemcd to resent the most abusive language,
would leave the room wheD ordered and,

would come back when sent fo. Little Ed

gar always sat and looked on ; he never spoke Sir
or showed signs of fear during these stormy

6cenes, but seemed to watch them both, as if

his life depended on the effect of his father s

cruel words.
The moment Sir Arthur's passion was over

he would do anything to make amends; but

whether he was raving or entreating for for

eivicess, Adeline was always the same.

often thought that her coolness irritated him ;

but on reflection I believed her to be the best

judge.
Time wore on.
It was towards the end of October that I

received an invitation from Sir Arthur to join
him at his country Beat. It was many years
eince I had been at Trenlyoa Manor. I felt

my presence could no longer distress Adeline,
and therefore went. The first few weeks of

mv stav vfre nnnsnallv nleasant. Sir Arthur
" J " J K

gave way to no violent storms of temper, and

Adeline was looking bright ; even the child

seemed to thrive better in the country.

One evening we were sitting over our wine

when the servant brought in a letter for Ad- -

it- - th mn waited for an answer.viiUV uq
.

-
.1 1 A

She read it quietly, ana men sajicg iae mea- -

.eenger neea noi wan, pui it iu uCI FotCk.
What's in the note, Adeline?" inquired

Sir Arthur.
44 Oh, merely a letter on business !"

She went on working.
Give it me instantly !" he exclaimed at

the same time rising up
She, too, rose, and calmly put the letter in

the fire. I haruly know what followed.

There was a slight struggle. He raised his

hand and struck her. She spoke not, but I
never saw a living being so pale before, as
she raised little Edgar in her arms, and with
him left the room. We stood and looked at
each other.

' Coward ! I muttered.
He flues: himself into his chair.

44es!call me so- -I deserve it! Good

God! What have I done? Will she ever
forgive me ?"

He covered his face with his hands, and
sobbed convulsively. I left him, not to seek
Adeline ; but as I reached the conservatory,
Adeline entered the library by another door.
She sat down, and groaned aloud. I drew
back,, that I might watch her without being
seen. I had not been there many minutes
before the door was pushed hurriedly open
and Sir Arthur entered, looking almost de- -

stracted. He Btarted on seeing his wife

then rushed forward and sank on his knees
before her, while he entreated for her for- -

-
giveness in tones of passionate grief. JJreath- -

lessly I watched them. At first his pass-on- -

ate appeal 6cemed to have no effect. She sat
pale and statute-lik- e Suddenly she arose,
releasing herself from his grasp, walked to

the fire-plac- e, and leaned against the mantle-piec- e.

He went on ; he did not attempt to
justify himself. No reproaches from her, he
said, would be so hard to bear as the sense
of the wrong he had done; but he entreated
she would at least speak at least tell him in

the course cf time she would forgive, if she
could not-forge- t his unpardonable violcr.ee.
Oh! Adeline Adeline ! Still she stood there.
No word no sign. So deep was Sir Arthur's
distress, I felt almost more for him at the
moment than for her

44 Adeline !" he exclaimed, 44 as you hope
for mercy do cot deny it to a fellow-creatur- e !"

Then she spoke.
44 Mercy !" she began, with a hollow laugh.

44 Where should I seek it? Did I not tell
you once, that I never would or could love
jou ? Did I not say that if ever God could
permit our union. His justice must be slum-

bering, and I could neither believe nor tsust
him more ? I had never disobeyed my father's
will I dared not disobey him then ; but I
told you I would hate you, and yet you said
you loved me ! 1'ou call it love to make a
woman wretched for Ufa ! I told you that the
solomn vows that I pronounced, on me were
not binding for my faith was gone !r I prom-we- d

I would be your slave ! Yes you may
writhe ! Have not I been one ? Have I ever
resented one cruel word ever till to night
resisted one command? You dare not an-

swer !"

"Adeline, for mercy's sake!"
His wild, imploring accent would have

melted a heart of stone but hers was steeled
by suffering: she heeded him not.

' From the day I became your wife I have
never knelt in prayer, and I never will ! I
am your slave, and must be till the course of
one of us ends, and oh that mine might end
this night ! I loved once ! nay, I love now !

Why should I deny it ? And you came be
tween me and all my hopes of happiness ! Yes
1 am your slave ! My father sold me for your
wealth ! You paid a costly price : it is but
right you should ill-tre- at your bargain ! I will
struggle with fate no more! For thb world
and the next I am doomed ! Eeat me
murder me if you will I shall not complain !"

There was a dead silence.
Sir Arthur had flung himself en the sofa;

he baw it was useless to (ry to soften her.
stood proudly up. her large, daik

eyes gleamed defiance. I had heard her con
.

fess her love for mc but the confession was

agony, the death-lik- e pilencc was broken by put

a low, moaning cry. Adeline spraug towards and
! Ifher child.

44 Help help !" she cried ; " Edgar is dy and
being :

The excitement of the scene had been too

much for his delicat j frame: one convulsion

succeeded another with fearful rapidity.

The docter did uot arrive till long after at

midnight He sho k his head as he followed

Arthur and myself from the room. to

No earthly ptwer can save him !" be

said ;" he may linger on for some weeks,

but his reason will never be restored. It
must have been soma great shock to produce

convulsions like these ?"

Dr Masters looked inquiringly at Sir Ar-

thur. I left them alone together.
The next morning was Sunday such a

calm, peaceful Sunday morning. I had slept

but little and as aoun as I was dressed I hast- - !

ened to the nursery. Adeline sat just as I
had left her. Little Edgar was quiet now.

but the hand of death was" heavy on his glazed j as

eves and hollow cheek. Adeline hardly no- - j

ticed my entrance. I sat down but I did not
Prpsentlv Sir Arthur came in. That

niht of misery had done its work on him.
He went up to Adtline kissed her forehead,

and then said ;

Edgar, my son whore's mamma

The slaxed ees opened fully a silight
shiver convulsed him for a moment he turn
e(j nis face towards his mother, murmured.
'Dear mamma !' gave S deep sigh, and expired

o snneK burst irom tueuunappy uuc

, v . . nos. iVllitT of the awful
te taj sustained ; and then lie said, as

he lifted bim in his arms :
44 The Lord's will bo done I"
Adeline's face was convulsed, and I thought

she would have fainted ; but she commanded
herself sufficiently to say to me ;

Do not leave my husband . and then
with a firm step, she left the room.

Poor Sir Arthur I his was a severe trial.
" God's baud is heavy upon me !" he said

44 but I'have deserved it ! Had it not been for
mv own violeuce, my child would nave been
yet alive my wife perhaps would have loved
me !"

remained shut up in her own room. Sir Ar-- !
I

thur and I were much together. j

The morning of the funeral came. Sir Ar- - j

thur was more resigned than I had hoped ; he j

stood for nearly an hour gazing on that sweet

?
heQ Adine entereJ She was much chaug

ej ; the proud, defiant look was gone from
her dark eyes ; she was more like the Adeline j

I had loved so fondly years ao, than the
WmaU Sbe '

PU'mafcrty
Go0(1.bye. my darlings child !" the said.

an(J sbe stooped down and kissed the fair i

white forehead : her tears were falling fast- -

Sir Arthur stood b.sile her Suddenly she j

turned ; !

" child has been taken from me I she i

uherJ Tq h;? grave ,ct ns burv , IEemo. j

ry of pasfc wrong ; yy,u yCU forgive me oh j

my husband V And iu anotLer instaut khe j

was clasped to his heart. .

ie paM.--u oiurc njuu
Manor ; and when I came agaio, it wa.s a dav
of great rejoicing for bir Arthur -

s only son,
Lewis, had attained his majority. I am a
very old man now. and I have survived all I
love ; I had my sorrows, but they have long

Ped. I know that Ade'.jncj washappy in
uer uusuauu o lute. J cuaauw cni uauic
again between them, and I now often have a
pretty child Called Adeline to come and see
me who calls me Uncle El'ar That child
is Adeline's grand-daughte- r. Before Sir Ar-

thur died he knew all ; and when he told me
how good a wife Adeline had been and how
blessed he hai been in her affection, I was
conteut. Adeline died happy. I have do j

sorrow now.
J

From the Home Jocbxal.J
MATRIMONIAL INFELICITIES.

BY AN 1RRITABLK SIAN.

Ilviise Cleaning
' What a confounded state of disorder this

house is in,' I said to aiy wife, on coming
from business the other afternoon ; if I didn't
know better, I should think we were going to
move. Pray, tell me what are you about ?'

4 1 am about to clean the house, my dear.'
my wife replied.

4 You look as if you were about to become
an inmate of an insane asylum, I answered,
for my wife was shockingly attired in a dress,
ing gown that had eeen better days and many
house cleanings. She carried a Ions? handledw O
feather duster iu her hacd, and had a cap on
her head.

4 Oh, you may sneer at me as much as you
please,' 6aid sbe ; 4 but I presume you would
find a difference in the appearance of the
hou.e if it were not that I superintend the
cleanings.'

' What possible good is accomplished,' I
asked, 4 by turning the house upside down
in this manner? For my part, I never could
see that you improved its appearance in the
least by so doing ; it is simply a confounded
bore, and I have come to the opinion that if
there be one thing I dislike more than an-

other, it is house cleaning
One thing is very certain,' she replied,

which is, that you men know nothing about
it. Look at that cobweb in the corner, there !'
and my wife made an attack with the long-handl- ed

feather duster upon an inoffensive
little cobweb, that I thought rather ornamen-
tal than otherwise

4 Now don't you think.' I said, 4 that if
you were to clean one room at a time, that it
would be a great deal better than throwing
the entire house iu confusion at once. De-

vote one week, for instance, to the cleaning
of the parlors, another to the dining-roo-

and so cn. That is my plan.'
At that rate, Lousj cleaning would last

through au entire year, aud I, for one, am not

disposed to adopt your plan. No, I want to

it all into as small a space as possible,

get through with it as speedily as I can.
I were to fullow your suggestion, the dust if

dirt raised in cleaning one room would

sure to settle, or, in some way, get into

another room just put to rights, and the re-

sult

the
would be that house cleaning would

never end. No; every thing must be done

once.'
Well, my dear,' I said, I'll not attempt

argue the matter with you, for I know it
would be a very useless task ; but I must say
that my mother, who understood these things,
used to

Of course, my wife interrupted, 'your
mother did very differently from what I do. I
She was differently situated, and could do as

she pleased. A widow, left as your mother
was, could have her own way in a great
many matters which we poor wives cannot
follow. I know your mother was a very re

4

inarkable woman : but 1 tru.t that 1 do my
duty to you and my children and my house, -

well as I know how. I don't,' continued
my wife, putting the end of the handlo of the
feather duster into the corner of her eye, and
brushing out an imaginary tear, think it
fair, or hooorable, or generous, or husband-lik- e

in you to be always telling me how much
better your mother kept house than I do. I
wish to gracious you had married your
mother.

Pooh ! pooh ! I exclaimed ; 4 you know

that wouldn't have been proper. I might
have mairied your mother, though, which
would have been as near as I could come to
gratifyiug your wish.'

My wife smiled.
4 My mother wouldn't have had you, sir,'

she said.
' She would not have shown as good taste,

then, as her daughter did, I replied.
' Her daughter sometimes regrets the 'good

taste' she showed,' my wife sail mischiev-

ously.
I think you are mistaken, my dear,' I

4 but I am ready to waive the ques-
tion, provided you will tell me when dinner
will be ready. It is six o'clock, and as yet I
cue uu oil; k

1 luuueul 1 Juu. U11UIC Juu weu'.
away this morning, my wife made answer,

tuat T0U W0U1J bave to get your dinner
, , . . , . ,

'udilsay so,' I replied; but I sup--
posed it was sitnply a hint for me to send home
something from the market, which I did.'

.j know TJU aijenouh to feed the
alderman and their assUtauts with. How

'id you think it could be cooked when we
were cleaning the houae.'

didn't know you were going to clean
nouse X saiJ . t wi-- to gTiC0s i tai . X

wouldn't have came home till midnight.'
4 1 es, and left your poor wife here in the

dust and disorder, while you were feasting
and eijjoving yourself. I am glad, now, you
have tot beeD t(J dinner, fur vou can see what
L hava to put up with I how I have to get
along, anl how uncomfortable, even to me.
house cleaning is.

4 I presume it U, my dear, I siiJ, iu
a mollified tone of voice, for Iwas dsirous of I

bavin? mv dinner, and did Dot care to pro- -

voke my wife ; 4 and I am very sorry that
vou doem it nemssarv to in it. Wh v
. , . . . . .uou t you sit down quietly, and let the serv--

ants do the work. I dont think it necessary
for you to lift a fiogcr to it

,

Nicely the house would be cleaned, in- -

deed,' she replied, 4 if I did not. Yoa men
know nothing about it, and I just wish you
woudo't sj.eak another word on ahe subject.'

4 Very well, let me have some dinner, I
replied, 4 to put into my mouth, and I will
not. If there be one thing I dislike more
than another, it is going without mj dinner.'

I am sure I don't know,' said my wife,
4 what you will hve to eat, for it is utterly
impossible for mc or cither of the servants,
to stop work at present to cook anything.'

4 Oh, any thing will answer,' I said ; a
piece of cold meat-pi- e, or a slice of boiled
ham, for instance. That, together with an
apple tart and a glass of wine, I think will
suffice. Let one of the servants set tho table
in the library, and then send the things up,
if you please.'

My wife laughed.
4 If you thiuk,' she eaid, 'that we have

any meat-pi- e or boiled ham in the bouse, you
are greatly mistaken '

4 Why. we had some yesterday,' I an-

swered ; where has it gone to V
4 Gone to? echoed my wife. 4 Don't you

suppese the servants and chilnrcn must eat.'
4 Why, yes, certanly,' I answered ; 4 but '
4 But what?' interrupted my wife. You

don't think a meat pie will last forever, I
trust.'

4 No,' I answered ; .

4 but my mother at
house-cleanin- g time, always bad a meat-pi- e

and boiled ham in the cupboard.'
4 There it is again, exclaimed my wife;
'you always are comparing my housekeep-

ing with your mother's, and I don't like it. I
endeavor to the best I can, and if I fail to
have a meat pie and a boiled ham in the
bouse when ever you atk for them, I am cer-
tain to have your mother's ways cast into
my face. I don't do things as yoar mother
did, I know, and, what is more, I don't intend
to. If you are not satisfied with my manner
of keeping house, why, yoa had better hire
a housekeeper who will suit you better. I
never heard of my father and he was a most
fasttdioui man o.mpla:n of my mother's

! housekeeping, aua she taught me. Every
body who kuw roy mother, always aaid that

she was the neatest and most perfect of

housekeepers.
Good gracious !' I exclaimed ; 4 don't say

anything more to me about your mother, for

there be one thing I dislike more than an-

other it is to hear about her housekeeping.

But all this time, while you are talking about

excellent housekeeping qualities of your

mother and yourself, I am starving. Now,
once for all, can I have my dinner or not?'

4 Certainly,' answered my wife; 4 just so

soon as I am able to get it for you '
4 When will that be ?' I asked.

In about au hour,' she replied.--..

4 I cant wait so long, I said. 4 I have an

engagement to meet a gentleman, on particular
business, at eight o'clock, and here it is seven.

see that I'll have to go out and get my din

ner else where; there is no help for it. I'll
have a good one, at all events,' I added, as I
drew on my gloves

4 Yes, you had better go, said my wife,

and leave me here to eat dry bread, while

you spend two or three dollars on dinner.
Mv father never left mv mother, when in this- j
wav.

4 What do ;ou mean.' I enquired, slightly
4 4 in thisstartled, by way

- Why, in the midst of house cleaning, of
course, she replied ; 4 what other way could
I mean ?'

4 Oh !' I said, much relieved by her ex
planation, 4 I thought, perhaps, that you
meant

4 Sir said mv wife, indignantly. 4vou will
oblige me, now, by going out and gettiug
your dinner wherever you please, and pay- -

in a inst aa much for it as vou like. But mv
fnthnr I

Mv der ' I said, ioterruotmff her. 4 if

other, it is to hear about your father. Good
, I

I placed my hand on the knoD of the door.
fri pfiun it whn Kate pntenntr the room.r . J 1. I

said that dinner was en the table, lmme- -
diatalv I turned to mv wife, who had been I

til- -
arraneinc her hair, and performing other
toilet duties, during our confab, and, offering
her mv arm, which she took, we proceeded
ts the dining-room- .

What Le:ul is never eray, but sometimes
dry ? The fountain head.

When is a sick man a contradiction ?
When he is au im patient patient.

llow should love come to the door ? Cer
tainly with a ring but not with a rap.

A man in earnest find means, or if he cannot
hud them, creates them.

All that some young women need to inflame
their hearts is a spark.

The man who ate his dinner with a fork of
a river has been attempting to spin a mountain
ton.

The editor of a paper in Indiana wants to
know if Western whfskev was ever seen "com
ing through rye."

. . .
"Uharlie. my dear come here ami get some

candy." 44 1 guess I won t mind it just now,
mother," replied the young hopeful, " as I've
got in some tobacco at present.

A celebrated quack used to try his experiments
upon his wife, because said lie, if they don t kill
her they were ht for any body,

Why are milkmen like the whale that swallowed
Jonah ? Because they take a great prophet out
of the water. .

BUY A HOME.
THE subscriber offers at Private Sale the fcl

lowing Ileal Estate situate iu Cambria County.
to wit:

II s Mam-io- Properly sitimte in the West end
4 the 1. rough ot t.oenhiirg. consisting ol a
Squire of CiroiKul. having thereon erected a com-iii-!io- us

DWELLING liOUbE, a large STA
or lAK.and severa. other Out buildings.

tnppther with a h.i-- It of Oround cn which
there is a never fail'iig Sjrin of the purest soft
watrr, from which the House &c, is supplied.
Wa,,ts to depose of this as he intends removing

i to another part of the Borough
j ALSO Three Lotscf Ground situate in the

Borough of Summit vide, having thereon erected
, a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, two FRAME

HOUSES, and a lanre Stabh. Will be s.ld to--
gether r sepcrate as may suit purchasers.

ALSO. A Lot of Ground situate in the
Borough of Loretto, fronting on St. Mary's
Street and extending back to St. Joseph's Street,
adjoining Lot of John Troxell on the East, and
Lot of the Heirs of Anthony Litzingcr, dee'd.,
on the West, having thereon erected a one and a
half story FRAME HOUSE 42 feet in froLt and
20 in depth.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Cambria township, adjoining the ancient City of
liuleau. lands of James and Oeorge Mills, Charles
P. Murray, Alex. M'Yicker and others, contain
ing C2 acres and 83 perches,

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
r t 1.: 1 1.1 v.. .. n iaiuusiet lUMismii, m.uuueii oy vne i.ucuuurS j

anu vresson nan noan, lanus 01 i eier rvavior i

and others, containing 2G acres and 29 perches
(nearly all cleared) having thereon erected a
LOO DWELLING HOUSE A.ND A STABLE.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Washing-
ton township, adjoining lands of Jacob Burgoon,
Joseph Criste, Hugh j. M'CIoskey and others,
containing 300 acres or thereabouts, which will
be sold in parcels if desired by purchasers.

A LSO. A piece or parcel of land situate on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, near Tortage Station,
in Washington township, containing 50 acres.

ALS0. A piece or parcel of laud situate in
Summerhill township, bounded by the Pennsy

Rail Road, lands of the Heirs of Robert
Flinn, dee'd., Patrick Riley and others, contain-
ing about 60 acres, having thereon erected sever-
al DWELLING HOUSES.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Allegheny
township,, adjoining lands of Patrick M'Guire
and others, containing 212 acres and 39 perches
and a'lowance.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Chest town-
ship, (late the property of Frederick and Mary
M. Schneider, ) adjoining lands of John Ballweber
and others, containing 150 acres, more or lets, a
6maII portion of which is cleared and thereon
erected a CABIN HOUSE.

ALSO. About 2000 acres of land, situate on
the waters of Blacklick, in Carroll township,
wmcn win oe soiu in iois as may suit purchasers

WILLIAM" KITTELL.
Ebensburg, October 24, 18G0. I8--tf.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform
citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country, that he has opened a Saddler's shop, in
the basement of his dwelling house, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
oi oaiMies, lirmies, and Harness &c.

Having many years' experience in the busi
ness, employing none but the best workmen,
and using the best material upon all his work.be
hopes to merrit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country produce at all times taken in exchange
Tor work, and the highest market prices allowed

JAMES MAGUIRK.
Ebcusburg, Sept., 14, 1859.-t- f.

n iiiTin inn iTnmimTrr.a

to Dysentary, confirmed emanating anl aj.j.-.-
-

rently ma.int, the eCects Lave I tea tr :..y

It the local pains, loss of zn strer.rr..

i iiiviu iiimmuiLJii 11

SCRIP AT PAR!

SUGAR KETTLES,
10 to 40 gallons

COPPER KETTLES,
3 quarts to 40 gallons.

all sorts and kinds.

SHEET IROX tvARE,
evry "variety.

EXAMELED Sc TIXXED IROX WARE.

ZINC WASHBOARDS,
for 25 cents, worth 37 cents,

SAD IRONS or SMOOTDIXG IROXS,
all sizes and best quality, 5 to 61 cts. per lb.

COOKING STOVES,
Trimmed complete, witli Baking arrangements.

From 58 to $28.
EGG STOVES, $4. 50 to $13. 00.

IIEA TIXG CO OK ST OVESS 3.00 to S 8.0 0

BRADLEY COOKING STOVES. Patent
GRAIT & CO., ailTCIIELX libit
RON CO.. ABBOTT & NOBLE, A. J GAL--

-

L.AUU.K'S,
other Pittsburch or Philadelphia mau- -

usurer's stoves always on hand or procured on
5 days notice

UUU 1'LA1L3 UftAlto i'Jf ovw,
always on nana

- -;
Vili.l --i ' ' - I W

on hand.
!

Sp II I I I lI-r- . j

I

. .nrrn -v v t n a. .1 a 1yuALiii, pui up ana iulis.
ier foot. j

KyXo extra chargefar Elboics j

j

I

MINER'S LAMPS,
OIL CANS.

POWDER CANS, i
i

all s:zes, constantly on baud.

COFFEE MILLS. 37 cts. to SI. 25.
TOASTi: S'G FORKS, OYSTER BROILERS, I

JEiLLY Cake Moulds. Table and Tea Spoons,
COAL BUCKETS, 35 lets,- to $5,00

Tile above goods will be furnished,
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

AT THE

JOIISSTOWS STOVE & HOI C ENlsHlXU STOKE.

CANAL STREET.
Opposite the Weigh Lock.

ASK FOR

FRANK W. HAY'S WAREHOUSE
and save twenty per cent, on your purchases,

EITHER FOR CASH OR SCRIP
Ebensburg April, 17, 1861. tf.

NEV ARRIVAL

JOHNSTOWN
MARBLE WORKS

TLe undersigned W"s leave to inform tho ci.i- -

Zens ot Cambria and adioininz ovanti.-- s

that he has just received a fresh "stock cLt i

of the finest ITALIAN and ether Mar
lilis. at his ntab!ishmiit on r rank Iiii 1 i
street, Johistown. MONUMENTS.!
1 U M US . MAM ELS. U R A V E ? 3
STONES, TABLE & RUREAU TOPS,
manfuactured of the most Wautifu! and fii.esi
quality of Foreign aud Domestic Marble, always
ou hand and made to order as cheap as they iii
be purchased in the city, without the adli:":. n
of carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various grits and s"z?s.
suitable for Farmers and Mechanics, sold either ;

by wholesale or retai!. ,

, ' i . j ,- - i . , - , ,,
lame, mm ui uen ere.i w iierever uesire!. lie. , .. i ii. ii i -

as he feels satisfied he can sell cheap.
For the convenience of persons residing in the

cast an l North of the county, specimens may t
nnd or(?Prs loft u-it- n.Co HimtW Q i,w

- . . J "xiuware Establishment in Ebensburg.
JOHN PARKE.

Johnstown, March 1 S l861.-l- y.

OH, TBS ! OH, IBS !

mmn wye i
MJ illlUillllU

SELLING OFF AT COST FOR CASH !

D J. EVANS & SON offer their sntire
stock of goods, consisting of Dry Goods, Cloth
ing. Hats. Laps, Loots, Shoes, .Notions, Hard--
wari and Queensware,

AT COST FOR CASH,
as they intend to quit business, and axe deternined
to sen.
rERSOXS WISIIIXG BARGAIXS SHOULD

GIVE US A CALL.
Q3--N. B. All persons knowing themselves

indebted to the subsdribers are hereby urgently
requested to call and make immediate payment
of their respective accounts.

D. J. EVANS & SON.
Ebensburg, April 17, lSGl.-t-f.

To Consumptives.

THE SUBSCRIBER will cheerfully send (free
charge) to all who desire it, the copy of

a Simple Recijuj by which he was cured of that
dire disease Consumption.

Sufferers with Cosscmptiox. Asthma, Beos-chiti- s,

or any lung affection, he sinceiely hopes
will try this Recipe, well satisfied if they do so
they will be more than satisfied with the result.
Thankful for bis own complete restoration, he is
anxious to place in the hands of every sufferer
the means of cure. Those wishing the recipe
with full directions, &c. will please call on or
address Rev. WM. S. ALLEN,

No. 66 John Street, New York.

JOB WORK,
OF ALL KINDS,

XEATLY DOXE AT THIS OFFICE

WTO ukvtek WSJ
An aperient and stomachic preparation of

IRON purified of Oxygen acd Carbon by com-
bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctified by the higher
Medical Authorities, both in Europe and tba
United States, and prescribed in tl eir practice.

The txperiei.ee of thousands daily proves that
no preparation cf Iron can be compared u jta
Impurities of the blood, depression of viul ea.
ergy. pale and otherwise sickly cmpltxic-L- s in-

dicate its necessity in almost every coLceivil!e
case.

Innoxious in all malladies in which it hrs
been tried, it has proved absolutely curative ;a
each of the fallowing complaints, viz:

In Debility, Xerrous Affections, Emaciation,
Dyspepsia. Constipation, Diarrfuea. De7iter'
Incipient Consumption, Scrtfulous TuUrcid'
Salt Rheum, irtsmenstruaiion, 117, i7e, Chloruij
Liver Complaints, Chronic Headaches, IttrurnaH
tistn, Iiteniritlent Fevers, Puiqics ou Vut Face'$c.

In cases of General Del-iVty- , whether the re-
sult of acute disease, or of the coriiinuei J'tu-nutio- n

cf nervems and muscular enerrr frt.a
Chronic complaints OLe trial cf this Testora;;e
has proved successful to an extent wLicVi r.o
description nor written attestation would reudtr
credible. Invalids so long bed-ridi- en as to
become forgotten in their own neihVohxcs,
have suddenly in

.
the busy rorli

.
ar l 1 C -II juai reiuriicii nviu fumracieu iravtl m a

distant land. Some very sial icr-tasc- e i f t. is
kind are attested cf female SulTerer?, CLia.v.:.
victims cf apparent marasmus, sanguineons

criticd changes, and that CdzplicttivL
of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air tz
exercise f-- r which the physician has no name.

In Nervous AfTectiuiiS cf all kind?, and f r
reasons familiar toMtdical men, the operatic
of this preparation cf Iron rcut necessarily be
salutary, for, uii'.ike the old oxides, i: is

tonic, without beiug exciting aud ovLr- -

heating, and gently, regularly aperient, evj h
the most obstinate cases cf eotivenea witb--;,- t

ever b in- - a !ih-- negative or iufhctirg a I'.s--'

agieeaHe seusati on.
It is this latter property, among others whiif.

makes it so remarkably effectual and permaufLi
a remedy for files, upon which it also apj-e,-

to exert a :i.-T"-nu t and specific actioa, by ds--j
persins the local tendency which forms xht.-s-.

In nvsppps.a innumerable as are Us cau--,- .

a single box f these Chalybeate Tills Lm vf:.n
suiliced r the most habitual cases, iaf.uiiij
the attendant ativencss.

Iu nncheckeJ Diarrhea. even when a ;va?el

debiliatihg cough, and remittent Lei-tic- . uj-.c-

gerera'dy indicates Incipient C ns ir.-jp- iL --

remedy has allayed the alarm f fiicvi-physician- s,

in several very gratifyiii; a .d
instances.

In Scrofulous TuLc-rculsis- , this rueui'ilc l ir-'-

Iias had far more than the gool vf.e t f ih?
ni-- t cautiously balanced prej-arcti- t ;V.-.- -.

without any .f their well kncTrn :al.:Ili".:-.-s- .

The attention ..f females cannot l-- t.o
invited to this remedy and rcsiirjUrt. u

the ca-je- s peculiarly alTectin theia.
In Rheumatism, lth Chronic and iijf.arr.irrr
in the lattc-c-. however, more decidedly La

been iuvariabjy well reporttti, boih as aUevur.zr
pain and reilucicg the swellings atd :ifi.ess ci
the j ints and rnusiies.

In Intermittent fevers it must necwsarily It
a great remevly and enerzitio re.--ti raiive. ' :

progress iu the new settments f the Wt
will probably b tuis uf high renown sJ use-u'ne-

No rcrre-?- ha pvct Im-c- c vtr,-- l
xxh.ltf U tr v of he: . T. '.i
J iolilj t. 1 'I'I'T ar,d li'.dy r---i

5 a'. -

q.;-.i;.--- ..f str.-n:")- . v.i, .

tiM f i .: ve an 1 .. u .' iiiit.ivvhj.-.- -

lyl 11. .a . ' -
r.it : ;r. nr..' iht n.t";.:i ! es

' - for sa'.eVydr-i'ers- .50 ie:-t- s pi-'- v;
Will I t-- s i t free t i.y

t of ;i e i r;. . .vll letters, vil

li. i'.. loci::;, a-- o
.1 lar St.. N. M ty, 0.1 :..

LAD THIS. ANii i rir your .'o"N

INTSRTSTS !

JlT KF.CKIVKD. A NEW ST;.CS OT

Watches, f). Jewelry,
CLUCKS Ai,

At the f'gn of"
V.e F-l-j hatch, Usin siri

iotcn I'a
lhe uiid- - r. desires to cii ,e i;t;.i

.r .1, . - . r l- -i
. . i . . i

i oi i iiv i c: pic u ioeiisi-u- n
country to the fact that he lias I cen ; ' :

an Aiieiit fa large importing hoUsevf
US, CLOCKS, and also of a lanre n- -: '
tuiing establishment cf JEWELRY, vLerely

en--U-- to offer such inducements t purt"
sers of these articles as were nrver befre oi- - f
iu this place, or anywhere this side of tlie Al --

ghenies.
He would also call attention to Lis lr-- e a-

ssortment of
WATCIIHS AND JEWELRY

just received all of tie latest styles atJ m

leautiful workraansLip. Having selected ) :'

stock with gTeat care, he is conSe- -t l.e .ui

tste as to styie as well as all P
by the gTeat reduction in prices- -

T II C LADIES
are particularly invited to an inspect t

present stock and prices. EAR DROPS
sold at f 1.50 will now be n.ld at 75 ic
warranted to the test tf tcear. LrL-- si .

Rings, &c, at a reduction.

GE.MLC.1ICa:
I would call your attention to my beaut- -
sortment of

GOLD AXD SILVER WATCH?
at the fallowing very low

Hunting Verge Watclies, warraiitctl. J

Hunting Silver Cyliuders, hitherto s-l- ia
this town at $20, and then reduced to
$14, I will now sell at from 410 1 '

Hunting Levers from J12t'j!-'- '
0en Faced Cylinders, heretofore sold at

$10, 1 will ell at from $"
vpen racea Detached Lievers, iv io

AU tralches sold vill be tcarrantel " :

turelce months, or exchanged for anviher cj c, --

value.
f.veryixxiy is mvitea to can ana

stock, "as the advertiser is confident that l

tent, variety and style it is unrivalled 1!:

comminity. while the prices at which y
fered are unprecedented low. Goods
CASH only.

C7 Particular attention paid t ;
all VlUd.

which the umbna county iron
"scrip" will l taken at par. All ort -
rantvl.

1 AMD COUNTRY ST.iiu--'
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, ;

than city prices.
JOSEPH G. HOLMES,

Augubt S- - lS5SJy.


